
Bev. Park H. Moore Elected Grovei
lions President In Meeting Monday
GROVER . The Lions Club

n>et on Monday evening at the!
school cafeteria. Their guests
were Grover school trustees.
During their business meeting,

new officers were elected for the
r xt year. Rev. Park Moore was

i elected president, succeeding R.
E. Hair.br ight, Jr. who has served
as president for the past year.The following were also elect-
ed: Gene Turner, 1st vice presi¬
dent; Vardell Neal, 2nd vice pres-
ident; and Bill Camp 3rd vice
president; secretary, Charles
Queen; treasurer, Bill Harry; di-
lectors, Jake D. Hambright and jFranklin Harry; lion tamer, W.
I*., Powell; and tall twister, Hun¬
ter Ramsey. >Mrs. J. B. Royster, Mrs. James
Blalock, Mrs. J. D. Hawkins, Mrs.
Dreard Shaw, and Mrs. FdyeTes-
jseneer attended the StanleyBrush district meeting, which
was held at the Shelby highschool auditorium on Friday
evening. They also attended a
^arty at the home of Mrs. Yates |McSwaln on the same evening,' Mrs. MoSvvain served delicious re-
fresnments.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Hoffman

of Gastonla, were dinner guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
]es Queen.

Pfc. and Mrs. Carson Carner
of Columbia, S. C. spent the week
end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Smith

end daughters, Terry and Susan,
of Atlanta are spending the week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Beam.

Bill Cockrell, a student at Clenv
con college, arrived Friday to
spend the summer vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cockrell.
Andy Cockrell graduated at

Shelby high school on Monday
evening.
Miss Peggy Keeter Is spending |this week with Lt. and Mrs. W.

S. Hicks, Jr. and son of Green-
ville, S. C.

Circle Number 1 of Shlloh Pres- jbyterian church met on Tuesday
evening with Mrs. J. D. Ham-
bright.

Circle Number 2 met with Mrs.
Preston Goforth. These meetings
were well attended.

Guest preacher on Sunday at
the 11 o'clock service at the Shi-
loh Presbyterian church was Rev.
James Grier of Rock Hill, S. C.
James D. Newsome, student at
Columbia Theological seminary,
whose home is in Jackson, Miss.,
filled the pulpit on Sunday even¬
ing.

Rev. Park Moore is attendingthe assembly meeting at Mon-
treat.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Cockrell

and Starr spent the week end
with their parents at Statesville.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jackson

and "Becky" of Charlotte, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Terry, and Mrs.
Ruth Blackwell of Monroe, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Neal of Shel¬
by were visitors of the W. W.
McCarters on Sunday.
Kay McCarter of Blacksburgvisited Ann McCarter several

days recently.
Mrs. B. A. Harry was guest

speaker at the general meetingof the Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety at the Dover Baptist church
of Shelby on Monday evening.
Henry McDaniel, a carpenter,

had the misfortune of fracturing
a vertebra in his neck, when his
foot slipped and he fell from the
roof of a house owned by Tom
Smith on Grover-Kings Mountain
highway last Monday. He is a
patient in the Memorial hospital
at Charlotte and his condition is
fair. He is the husband of the
former Dixie Smith and theyhave two small children.
Tommy Keeter, Ellis Tate, and

Ray Goforth spent the week end jat Crescent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyree Keeter

spent the week end at Crescent
Beach.
Miss Audrey Hope of Raleigh jis visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Q. Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Keeter of jNorfolk, Virginia spent the week

end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardin of

Norfolk are visiting their pa-
rents.
M. I. Hardin is taking treat-

ment at the Memorial hospital,
Charlotte.
M. L. Hardin spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. John Flem-
mings of New Zion, S. C.

Mrs. W. F. Fowell, a first grade
teacher, and Mrs. Nell Biser, a

You'll be money aheed when yon discover

THERE IS A

DIFFERENCE

IN HOUSE PAINT I

In this age of scientific progress, yon ara
entitled to house paint oil your home that

provides the maximum In lasting beauty and
protection. Sherwin-Williams makes SWP House

Paint in only one grade. ..the best they kAow how to make.
4

Why risk disappointment when you are sure 6f satisfaction
if SWP House Paint is used for painting your home? There
are substitute house paints that sell for less than
SWP. but don't let that fool youl Insist upon
SWP and be sure!

Know all the facts. Get your FREE copy of
our booklet "The truth about House Paint"

For infer/or and txfrlor dm . > .

f-W PORCH A FLOOR BNAMIL
Durable finish for porches, steps, kitchen and
playroom floors. Withstands rain, snow, sun,
sand, hard wear. 9 rich color*.

PHIFER HARDWARE
L Battleground . Phone 46

Family Security
Comes From What Yon Save
While incomes ore steady, we invite you to save a

¦ part of each week's earnings and you will be surpris¬
ed how fast the account will grow.
If you have saved $100.00 or SI.000.00 and wish to
invest this lump sum for a regular cash income you
may do so and dividend check will be mailed out to
you July 1st and December 31st each year. The. cur¬
rent rate is 3 p*r cent.

Your account with us is always worth 100 cents on
the dollar, free from fluctuation. '

* > V 'v

All accounts are insured up to $10,000X0 when in¬
vested in the

BLUEJACKET HONOR . Avia¬
tion Machinist Mate John Robert
Smith, stationed at Chincotague,
Va., is shown before bis ride in
the Jet aircraft carrier, "The
Shooting Star". Smith was re¬
cently commended by the U. S.
Navy command as "Bluejacket
of the Month,"* the honor con¬
ferred upon the most outstand¬
ing non-rated man. Smith has
served with the navy for 19 mon¬
ths and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ray Smith and husband
of Mrs. Betty Jo Mauney Smith,
22 Elm street.

second grade teacher, took their
pupils on a picnic to the park
near the school on Thursday.
Thomas t Butch) Harry is re¬

covering from the mumps. Joel
Roundtree is out again after hav¬
ing the mumps.
Mrs. Edna Jackson of Shelby

spent the week end with Mrs.
C. M. McCarter.
Mr. Grady Ross, who is employ¬

ed at Aiken, S. C., spent the week
end with his wife and family.

Misses Dorothy McC^aw and
Lowell Ellis, elementary teach¬
ers, who live in the teacherage
here, have moved to their homes
near Cliffside for the summer va¬
cation.

Water Big Venture
For Potato- Growers
Myer Levin, sweet potato ship¬

per of Williamston, says the only
thing.wrong with his electric hot
bed is that "I didn't build more."
One day last week when Henry

Covington, horticulture special¬
ist; Howard Ellis, in rl.arge ®f
engineering; and J. P. Woodard,
peanut specialist, all of the State
College Extension Service, stop¬
ped by levin's new farming ope¬
rations at Everetts, his tenants
were. busy pulling plants for the
35 acres that he devotes to sweet
potatoes.
This year, for the first time.

Levin had constructed an electric
hot bed, 30 by 6 feet at a cost of
$75 He likes everything about it
except that it is too small to sup¬
ply plants for a commercial ven¬
ture. Next year he hopes to reme¬
dy this.
Water is a big problem to Le¬

vin now, and the plants were be¬
ginning to show their thirst. Le¬
vin has to bring water in largetanks, mounted on a fagon, to
his plant beds. Ellis thinks he
might solve his problem by sink¬
ing points about his beds in such
a way as to assure an adequate
water supply and still permit ro¬
tation of the beds. Pitcher pumpsmight be used to bring the water
"P. \ .: vv.JJ**-
Covlp,^^n ^0jd LeVin

"lit Iher* wai little to the old
theory about watering at night.The only thing you might save
by this is a little water, but the
cost of keeping labor up at nightwipes out even this, they said.
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College Students
Take Tom
LAURINBURG . A group c)f

more than 40 North Carolina
State College seniors were guests
of McNalr's Yield-Tested Seed
Company Thursday for its An-
nyal Agronomy Farm tour.'
The seniors, all majoring in

Agronomy, spent half a day tour¬
ing the vast McNair Farms in
Scotland and Robeson counties.
Visitors included Garland E. Still,
Jr., Kings Mountain.
The. farm tour began with an

inspeotion of the Seed Company's
large corn processing plant near
Laurinburg where' the group saw
how hybrid seed com was stored,
treated, cleaned, graded, packed,
and shipped to market.
The college sertiors next visited

McNair's experimental farm
where they were shown latest
tests being made with corn, to¬
bacco, cotton, and other crops.
Al?o shown were plant breeding
experiments, fertilization prac¬
tices, weed control, and irrigation
tests.
The remainder of the afternoon

consisted of visits to a large re¬
claimed ladino-fescue pasture
grazing a herd of Hereford beef
cattle; an anhydrous ammonia
demonstration; and a large land
clearing and reclamation project.
The final stop was at the Hal-

bert Jones Farm in Robeson
County where a farm overseer's
cost accounting records and a de¬
monstration of a complete farm
unit was featured.
During their stay in Laurin¬

burg, the seniors also visited the
Dixie Guano Company plant and
Laurinburg Milling Co.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po- I

wer of sale contained in a deed I
of trust given by Frank Guinn
and wife, Ruby Guinn, to the
undersigned as trustee for the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation on the 27th day of April,
1950, now on record in the Reg¬
ister of Deeds Office for Cleve¬
land County in book 366 at page234 to secure the payment of the
indebtedness therein mentioned
and default having been made
in the payment of the same and
at the request of the Home
Building and Loan Association,
I will sell for cash at the court .>
house door in Shelby, Cleveland
County, North Carolina, on
MONDAY, JULY 13, 1953, at
10:00 o'clock a. m., or within le-
g^l hours, the following describ-.
ed real estate:
BEGINNING at a stake In D. C.

Mauney's line, corner of lot No.
1 and runs thence with line of
lot No. 1, 84 1/2 E. 213 feet to a
stake; thence N. 36 E. 180 feet
to a stake; thence F. 84 1/2 W.
231 feet to a stake in I>. C. Maun¬
ey's line; thence with his line
31 W. 188 feet to the BEGINN¬
ING, containing 1 acre, more or
less and "being lot No. 5 in Sec¬
tion B of the James Rice prop¬
erty as will appear on a map or
plat made by A. P. Falls, Sur¬
veyor.
This the 8th day of June, 1953.

B. S. NEILL, Trustee.
Davis and White, Attorneys.

6:11.7:12 ,

Negro Wheat Field
Is Community Pride
The crop pride of the EagleRock community of Wake County

seems to be thfc Atlas wheat <ie
monstration on the farm of Mil¬
lard Perry, according to W. C.

Davenport, Negro County agent
for the Agricultural Extension
Service. < ¦

Davenport says Perry, a young
and progressive Negro farmer,
decided tp use both the better
practices and varieties of wheat
this year. The approximately
four-acre .plot stands uniform in

growth with large heads on "just
about every stalk In the field.
Davenport says the crop is ex¬
pected to be the lu'st ever pro¬
duced on the Perry farm and jperhaps the best ever produced jin the entire community. j

After a field meeting with)othjpr Negro fanners recently on

I ho Perry farm, Davenpoft says
it has beea easy to get others to
do a fetter job of. growing wheat.
Perry is president of the commu¬
nity Older Youth Club and the
county Older Youth Council.

April 1 stocks of edible vegeta¬
ble oils were 35 . per cent above
;i year ago and a record.

Custom Feed Grinding and Mixin:
.With

t f;' I

Molasses Mixer
We have all the equipment and ingredients necessary to make your home grown

grains into a finished feed for your livestock.

Our BigModem Equipment Includes A 125 H. P. Hammer Mill Equip¬
ped With Magnets And A 3000 Pound Feed Mixer.Plus A Molasses
Mixer, designed To Apply Molasses In Any Proportion With Unfail¬
ing Evenness,To Dry Mixed Feeds.

f

In addition to a full line of Proteins and Minerals and Concentrate Supplements,
we carry a complete stock of Farm Feeds. If you are using feeds you will be inter¬

ested in the service we are equipped to offer you.

Kings Mountain Cotton Oil Co.
\

Manufacturers of

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS

ICE COAL COTTON GINNERS
Phone 124

SO POWERFUL!

cknkHAl PRICK* EH.Hr

J

SO LOW IN PRICE !
fudge Pontine purely from tk)> rtMidpoint of| w _ _ . / quality and It's

JHtfrd to believe that it it actually "a low-priced car. Certainly it's as

.distinctively styled as any car on fhe road.and its beauty carries
'through into its luxurious, roomy Body by Fisher. Performance-
wise, Pontlac is second to none, with power to spare that whisks
yon througV city traffic or cruises with remarkable economy. And
Pontlac is a big car, with * long, 132-inch wheelbase.

But Pontine'$ outstanding feature it itsprice.a price so low that
If you can afford any new car you can afford a Pontlac. Come in and
get the facts that prate tfcardollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontlac!

DollarforDollaryou cant beat

KDfCAID PONTIAC
PRONE 9-2571 BESSEMER CUT


